
WOMEN WHO GIT DIZZY LSBBDiarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"I wag taken with diarrhoea and Mr. SECT!. WILLIAMS !Every woman who w troubled with ELIZABETH CITY EDITOR

WRITES LETTER
ENTERS PLEI OF GUILTY

fainting and dizcy speiia, backache, head York, the merchant here, persuaded me

ache, weakness, debility, constipation to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

or kidney troubles should use Electric Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
Bitters. They give relief when nothing taking one dose of it I was cured. It
be will, improve the health, adding also cured others that I gave it to,"

strength and vigor from the first dose, writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.
Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca, La., That is not at all unusual. An' ordinary
ays: "Four doctor had given me up attack of diarrhoea can almost invariably

I well let them have their way about it
ADDRESSES PEOPLE ON A VERY

IMPORTANT
SUBJECT. You may convince them against theirAcknowledges Sending Ob

be cured by one or two doses of this convictions only to get lynched forand my children and all my friends
remedy. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.) To the Citizens of New Bern and scene Matter Through

The U.S. Mails
your pains.

"The publication of my weekly news-

paper The Independent will be contin
Vicinity.
Owing to the inclement weatherAnd a woman is known by the ac

quaintances she cuts.

ere looking for me to die, when my

in insisted that I use Electric Bitters.
! did so, and they have done me a
forld of good." Just try them. 50c.

nd $1.00 at all druggists or by mail.
A. E. Bucklen and Co., Philadel-

phia or St. Louis.

yesterday and last night it was necessary ued as usual and with more vigor,
to postpone the display of fireworks

A GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE LAX last night until tonight and Friday
JUDGE CONNOR SUSPENDS

JUDGMENT IN THE CASEnight.

since my time and energy will be con-

centrated on the further upbuilding
of the one publication. The Independ-
ent has done a great work in its pan
of the State and, with all of its alleged

ATIVE.
A mild, gentle and effective laxative I have visited about ten fairs this

is what people demand when suffering fall and have witnessed a number of
from constipation Thousands swear Must Cease The Publicafirework displays and, in my Judgment,

the display booked for the FJir at New
shortcomings, it has purified the poli-

tics of its home city and destroyedby Dr. King's New Life Pill. Hugh

ECZEMA AND ITCHING CURED.

The soothing healing medication in

Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment pene-

trates every tiny pore of the skin,
Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex., writes: Bern for tonight and tomorrow night, the influence of many corrupt mention Of His Magazine,

"The Down Homer" The Independent will keep the good
clears it of all impurities stops itching is by far the best I have seen. This

display has been put on at the Greens
"They are, beyond question, the best
pills my wife and I have ever taken.
They never cause pain. Price 25c. at

IN JUST A FLW YEARS

10 Scuppernong Vines

Will earn you

$100 or More Each Year
ONE DOLLAR mailed to us now will se-

cure vou these vines, together with one
Male Rotundif olia Vine, and instructions
for plating and cultivating
This Special offer is just a little more
than half the regular price, and will only
hold good until we commence digging
stock n November.

We guorantee all vines to be from heavy

bearing stock, No. 1 in every respect, and
paked to reach you in perfect condition.

In Mailing Dollor to us be sure and give
full address and complete shipping, in-

structions.

Southern Pines Grape

Nurseries
Largest Producers of Scuppernong Vines

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

work up, not only in its own town
but elsewhere throughout the Stateboro Fair the last two years.

The same free attractions will takedruggists, or by mail.

instantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema

Ointment is guaranteed to speedily

heal eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter
and other unsightly eruptions. Eczena

as it grows in circulation."
"In disposing of my case Judge ConH. E. Bucklen and Co., Philadel place in front of the grandstand at

phia or St. Louis. jior said that the Court had nothingight that is offered in the afternoon.
The buildings will all be brilliantlyOintment is a doctor's prescription

to do with restraining the liberty of he
press; that the press could take all theCaught A Bad Cold.not an experiment. All druggists

or bv mail. 50c. Pfeiffer Chemical
lighted and will be open to the public.

The much discussed case in which
W. O. Saunders, editor of the Down
Homer and the Independent, a monthly
and weekly publication issued at Eliz-

abeth City, and in which the defendant
was charged with sending obscene mat-
ter through the mails, came to an ab-

rupt close yesterday afternoon when Mr.
Saundess entered a plea of guilty in
one of the two charges against him and
judgment was suspended upon the pay-

ment of the costs and upon the editor's

"Last winter my son caught a very liberties it pleased, entertain any opinAdmission to the Fair grounds,
iter 5 p. m. only 25 cents. There areCo., Philadelphia and St. Louis. bad cold and the way he coughed was

something dreadful," writes Mrs. Sara
ions it pleased and publish anything
it pleased; that the law did not restrictenough boats at the foot of Pollock

What has become of the old-fas- h E. Duncan, of Ti'ton. Iowa. "We Street to take ten thousand people this liberty, but that the law does re
ioned woman who has a bad omen thought sure he was going into consump' to the Fair grounds. strict what the newspapers shall send
for every dream. tion. We bought just one bottle of through the mails."J. Leon Williams,

Sec, Eastern Carolina Fair. ' sso. consent to cease the publication of theChamberlain's Cough Remedy and that Editor Saunders left on the midnight
one bottle stopped his cough and cured Down Homer under that or any other train for hu home at Elizabeth City.

name.his cold completely." For sale by all DEEDS, NOT WORDS.
dealers. (Adv.)

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA Bern People Have Absolute
Proof Of Deeds At Home.whoBachelor maids are spinsters

haven't given up hope. TRY TO TAR WOMAN.

It's not words but deeds that prove
Youths'Dr. MaryAs a matter of fact, most women

wouldn't want their own way if they Walker Foils
Attempt.true merit.

could have it. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA Oswego N. Y. Oct. 29 Youthful

This case has attracted State-wid- e

interest.' The first indictment was
brought when an article appeared in

the Down Homer stating that Cole

Blease, Governor of South Carolina
should be shot. The second was con-

cerning an article under the caption
of "The Origin of Sin." This latter char-

ge was the one to which Mr. Saunders
pleaded guilty.

The case was first tried at Elizabeth
City and resulted in a mistrial. Judge
Connor then remoed it to New Bern.

The defendant engaged the services
of W. W. Kitchin, A. D.

marauders made a bold but unsuccessMother Of Eighteen Children.

It's not words but d eds that prove
The deeds of Doan's Kidney P Is,

For New Bern k dney sufferers,
Have made their local- - reputation
Proof lies in the testimony of Non

Bern people
R. A. Henderson, 156 George street,

New Bern, N. C, says: "I suffered from

ful attempt to tar and feather Dr. Mary
"I am the mother of eighteen children

Walker at her home at Bunker Hill
and have the praise of doing more work

three miles outside of this city.Lies travel fast and so keep fromthan any young woman in my town,'
The Oswego young men went to thegetting nailed.writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill

doctor's barn and with a lghted la n
Va. "I suffered for five years with

--Stop at Th- e-

BARR1N6TQN HOUSE

While In Norfolk, 90S Ma n Street

tern tried to entice her into the night.a dull pain across my loins, with an

extreme lameness in my back. I also

hadinflammationof the bladder and the She came to the door attired in silk
pajamas but escaped the grasp of aEvery girl wants to marry rich. Girls

don't believe in love as much as men"
would-b- e captor and slammed the door

"There's a Differece
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col-a

.For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are valuable. Write for catalog

stomach trouble and could not eat
as much as a biscuit without suffer-

ing. I have taken three bottles of Cham-

berlain's Tablets and am now a well

woman and weigh 168 pounds. I can

eat anything I want to, and as much

as I want and feel better than I have

suppose they do.

Ward and Col. Harry Skinner to defend
him and up to the last was preparing

to put up a fight for his liberty. How-

ever yesterday morning events took a
decided turn and when the case was
called the defendant entered a plea of

for safety.

Justice of the Peace Rounds was
Strengthen Weak Kidneys.

summoned by telephone but the mob
Don't suffer longer with weak kidneys

Z. V. BARRINGTON, Proprietor.

Rates: $150 Day; $7.50 Week.

Hot and Cold Baths, N'ce, Clean, Airy
Rooms, Special Attention to Traveling
Men, and Excursion Parties Home

i'rlvileg s

passages of the kidney secretions
pained me. Doan's Kidney Pills pro-

cured at the Bradham Drug Co.,

removed the lameness and pain and

improved my cond tion in every way."
No Trouble Since.

When Mr. Henderson was interview-

ed some years later he said: "I willingly

confirm my former endorsement of

Doan's Kidney Pi Is. I have been free

had disappeared upon his arrival leav--
guilty and judgment was suspended.You can get prompt relief by taking

ine nothine-- but a Dot of tar and aSaunders, in an interview given theElectric bitters, that wonderful remedy
feather pillow.

t any time in ten years. 1 refer to

ar one in Boone Mill or vicinity and

try will vouch for what I say." Cham-irlain- 's

Tablets are for sale by all
salers (Adv.)

praised by women everywh re. Start Journal last night said: "I came here
determined to put up a fight. I neverwith a bottle today, you will soon
did believe, and do not believe now tha

Doctor Walker who is old told

Judge Rounds that the attack was in-

stigated by Princess Alexandria Nich-

olas. The princess who is a Russian

feel like a new woman with ambition
Pepsi-Col- a Co.,

New Bern, N. C.there was anything lewd, lasicviousfrom backache and kidney comp'aintto work, without fear of pain. Mr.
since I took this remedy. You areJohn Dowling of San Francisco, writes:

came to Dr. Walker's home from
or obscene in my " publications, as
charged by the government. I do admit'Gratitude for the wonderful effect

Some womea wouldn't objedt to the
simple life if they could live it in a
$10,000 bungalow.

welcome to continue he publication
of my statement." 4S&of Electric Bitters prompts me to write. that the publication of the poem "The

Origin of Sin" was unfortunate; such
a publication might have been inex

For sale by al dealers. Price 50 cents.It cured my wife when all else failed."

Rutland Vt. some weeks ago for med-

ical treatment. She and the doctor

quarelcd and the princess has since

been living with neighbors. The prin-

cess denies that she is in any way

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York

MEW SANATORIUM

NEW BERN, N. C.
A thoroughly!! " Modern

Steam Heated institution

Good for the liver as well. Nothing
better for indigestion or biliousness.Fresh self Ris sole agents for the United States. cusable in a newspaper; but I did not

print it in my newspaper, I printed
it only in the Down Homer, a maga

Remember the name Doan s andPrice, 50c. and $1.00, at all druggists.

ing Buckwheat take no other.(Adv.)

for the care of all non conjust received at Every time a girl goes away from

connected with the attack.
Princess Nicholas is said to be the

child of an exiled Russian .nobleman.

Her son, a magician and mind reader
of country-wid- e fame died from ex-

haustion in a trance in an exhibition

before the Lambs' Club New York

NEW FOLDER ISSUED.Hackburn's. home she has a perfectly lovely time.

zine of nmited circulation that is read
by mer and women of positive breadth
of moal and mental vision. Only an
ofscene mind could read an obscene
hought into the poem in question.

"I regret to announce the discontinu
Atantic Coast Line Keeping Abreast

of The Times Double Track. several years ago.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG

Osteooathlc F I j sfcian
(RBGISTERRD)

Rooms 3o-3- ai Elk's Temple.
.HomJswa to is, a to 4 and 7 to 9.

aaaoJtfc eFisbases a speci alty
Ten years experience in treat! tig chron

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment

Do vcu wear a truss? If so, let me

tagious Medical and Sur-
gical diseases.

A special diet kitchen is
maintained for the benefit
of patients.
MISS MAMIE O' KELLY

Supt
G. A. Caton, H. M.fBonner

Before attempting to make a name
for herself a girl should learn to make ance of The Down Homer, but life is

too short and there is so much construcIn the new current folder giving Come in and see us Fairbread.
tive work to be done that I do not knowthe passenger schedules of this road
that I will lose anything by keeping a

THE FAMILY COUGH'MEDICINE
In every home there should be a

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
ready for immediate use when any
member of the family contracts a cold

just issued from the press an ac Week. Always glad to see
you when you are in townfew of my opinions under my hat.count of the double track work be

Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema M. D.M. D.If some folks want to believe that an ox

is an horse, I reckon you might as
show you my special make. For all

ages, from babies up.Standard Shoe Cotween Petersburg Va. and Fayettc-vill- e

is given. It is expected to have
this work completed by the first of

or a cough. Prompt use will stop the
spread of sickness. S. A. Stid, of Mason

And Skin Eruptions.
Babies need a perfect g

Skin eruptions cause them not only in

tense suffering, but hinder their growth
Mich., writes: "My whole family
depends upon Dr. King's New Discovery
as the best cough and cold medicine
in the world. Two 50c. bottles cured

Dir. Hobson's Eczema Ointment can be
Jlied on for relief and permanent cure

of suffering babies whose skin eruptions

the year and this will give the At-

lantic Coast Line 387 miles of double-trac- k

between Washington D. C. and

Jacksonville Fla. or over 50 per
cent, of the line. In addition to this
the work is well under way on 63

miles of additional double track be-

tween Selma and Parkton in this

me of pneumonia." Thousands of

other families have been equally benehave mVW "their life miserable. "Our
baby was afflicted with breaking out of

fited and depend entirely upon Dr
the skin all over the face and scalp ! SkKing's New Discovery to cure their
Doctor and skin specialists failed to State which will bring the total up rfcoughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.

Every dose helps. Price 50c and $1.00. to 450 miles.
The folder also contains an accountAll druggists.

E. Bucklen X Co., PhiladelphiaII.
or St. Lou la.

of the modern type of signals which
are now in use on all of its lines
where there might occur a congestion

help. We-trie- Dr. Hobson's Eczema
OintmehSs and were overjoyed to see

baby dbpipletely cared before one box
was laid," writes Mrs. Strubler,

All druggists, or by mail.

50c (Adv.)
PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

Iof traffic. A recent test of the new
interlocking devices 'near Rocky

The Entire Product ot
Eleven Great Shoe

Factories at Your Door
Too many young coaples never think

seriously about marriage until after it re
happens.

Mount indicated that the employes of

the road are living up to the letter of

the rules in then- - operation. A signal
was set wrong at a difficult point for

Even when the unexpected happens,

the man is always on
Job, Best Treatment for A Bum.

If for no other reason, Chamberlain's L. J. Taylor has purchased from the I!Salve should be kept in every household
on account of its great value in the

New Bern Garage Company a handsome
Buick roadster automobile.Desoondency.

Is often caused by indigestion and
Good Shoes at rightconstipation, and quickly disappears

treatment of burns. It allays the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, heals the parts without
leaving a scar. This salve is also
unequaled for chapped hands, sore

The Selz designers
are originators of
styles. This store
gets all these new,
stylish shoes first.

Shoeprices. Standardwhen Chamberlain's Tablets are taken.
For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

ME RECOR0 Of -- All ORDER FRIDAY

t p li tmry Dcjirtrwm NdTDiniM wm 1 a Spa I

f 1

"JL ' ' " -l- -J II

I
Company.nipples and diseases of the skin. Price

25 cents. For sale by all dealers.
(Adv.)Children Cry

FOX FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA Buying by Nail Few shoe storesChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
r IIH

JA m
styles. The moment a new shoe or a new style is launched,When a maa brings home a box of

candy for hie wife she imagine he is

is a very satisfactory way if
you trade with a store like
ours.

Form the habit of sending
FOR SALE A few grand, goodi
white and buff Orpington cockerel it is available for this store at once and through their perfectconcealing a confession he ought to

make and usually she is right. Cook's strain and Owen farms direct; 12rhour mail order systejn, you get the benefit of new styles
also white Wyandotte, Fells strafeai to us for anything in the line

of dJujs, sundries and toiletand barred Plymouth Rocks, Ringlet immediately while it costs no more, lhats the sort
of service you get from

strain. Show quality, at prices of goods when it is lot conven
ient for you to shop infrom $2.00 each up. Also trios of the

above strains, prices on application.CASTORIA
W Iafcata ud Children. --I- fAddress Wm. R. Dewhurst, R. F. D.

With the Parcel post in opNew Bern, N. C. 10-- 9 1list KM YhIhi AIwijs Buffet a eration, distance is no bar
it i "Selz Royal Blue" Storerier.

We have a large mail orNow that the Mexican' Consti-
tutionalists have captured a brew der trade extending all over
ery we are expecting that .Hos
tilities will abate for a time, at the surrounding country-tra- de

built up on the repu BJhM S hWaw
It won't help ee make a long face least

It . . I iiwhan yoa are short. tation of selling quality goods
at reasonable prices. We
wan) your trade Just mail
or phone your order

Smith's Horse Slue ShopGood flat Btllousneas.
."I took two W Chamberlain's Tablets

Ml eight, and I feel Mty par cent. carries a complete line of shoes
rubber heels. If your horse Is lame
us put aew feet oa bim .

bet er than I have for weeks," i

I. J. Flreston, of Allegan, Mich. F.E. BROOKS and COMPANYBradham Drug
Company

They an certainty a fine article Located in front of Pete, Tren- -
lev kukttsaes.M For sale by ail dealers
(MM Witr. MiilWsstlSoop


